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iLieut.

Dan Godfrey -'

For forty years bandnaster of Her Majesty' s
Grenadier Guards) and England's famous
British Guards Band,

Speaking of Pianos, said:
The pianos of Heintzmfafl & Co. as/on ished

me. Tkey have a fine tone qua1ity,-very

/1and perful. The îinging quality is

eat/ladteinstrument weil balanced

throughout the wkole scale. I arn not sur-

prised ai the success ihese instruments have

met wilh."

The HEINTZIAH lcads theni ail.
Cail and examine this Piano at ou Sbowrooms.

Sole Agents for P. E. Island.

'~~ILLER BROS.
aonnollys Builing, Queen Stret.
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A REVERIE.

Bv MAY- CARROLL.,

Down through the dinu gray gates of the west
A ship sailed out on1 the billows' crest,

And'a soul she bore to eternal rest.

Iwatched her sails tili they gleanied no more,

And I moaned in grief ; ah ! my heart was sort,
And the way so long to that other shoret

Oh!1 gleaming sails on the distant bine,
Canst bear mue there on thy bosom, too,
'YVond the mystie gates thon art sailing thro' ?

For I, too, would go to that distant laud,
And rest 'mid the joys which His love bath

planned;

Vea, I long for the gleani of the golden
strand!
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First Seutlement of Three Rivers (Georgetown.)
ýC0NTI NUED)

Ev JoHN CAVF.N.

SRUDNELLE POINT, at the tirne De Roula chose it for the

site of his establishmnent, rose thirty-six feet above the

water. To reduce this headland, and make an easy and coin-

modious landing, was a work of the'last importance to the settie-

ment. Hence an easy siope, running from high water level

sixty feet up to the natural plateau, and extending in width

eighty feet, was formied by removing the earth, which wxas

carried away to level the cleared land. To proteet this cutting

froni the action of the waves, a strong enibainmelit of stonies

and timber was thrown up on the three sides that faced the

wvater. A stolie pier, eleven feet in width., was built frorn the

front forty-five feet into the sea, having at its head a depth of

eleven feet of water at high tide. On one side of this jetty, but

considerably lower, a platform was erected, forty feàt long and

twelve wide, to facilitate the loading and unloadiug of shallops

and other small craf t.

Upwards of forty acres of land stretched along the peninisula

between the two rivers, showing xîot a remnant of the forest's

dominion froin which it had just been rescued. Every stump

was removed, every xnound levelled, every hollow filled up, tili

the surface seemed to the eye smooth as a bowling green. Nine

solidly-built, and, if we take into consideration the circumstances,

well-equipped log houses stood on this level plateau overlookiî'g

the sea. The two largest were each eighty feet in length. One

was called the House of the Company, where De Roma and his

family resided; the others accommodated the Conpany's fisher-

men. A building sixty feet long received the labourers em-

ployed and strangers, while another of the sanie dimensions was

reserved for the officers and crews of sbips. The overseers and

tradesmen had a roomy dwelling of sixty-uine feet. Onie build-

ing of fifty feet was partitioned off for stores; and a bake house,

a forge and a stable, each forty feet, completed the edifices of the
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establishment. The stable contained two horses and thirce
horned cattie, with a dovecot offering a honie to the wood pigeon.

The vast ainount o.f inaterial needed for these buildings, and
the labour required to adapt it to the purposes of construction eaiu

'6 el

-tu-

4 4L_

4- LL

4-

PLAN
ciu Portdes trois R iv ieres e n L Isle SAJe a.

bc readily understood. Ail the heavy timber, De Roma tells us,was dragged upon the ice from the site now occupied by George-
town, and every morning, owixig to the falling aud drifting
snow, a freshi track had to be made with the snow-plow. Thebricks used ini building the flues and chimuey-stalks, of which
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there were thirteen, were baked and burned on the ground,

suitable clay having been found at a distance somewhat less than

a league. Instead of lime and sand, a mixture of moss and dlaY

was used for niortar. Trhe interiors of the dwelling-houses were

wainscotted with boards, and divided into large and small ronms,

offices, store-roonis, alcoves and closes, so as to give the in-

mates every convenience for their personal effects, and to afford

sleeping accommodation for thirty six persons. We get no light

fromn De Roma on the character of the furniture placed in these

dwellings; but no doubt the saine artizans who made the doors

and window frames, and shaped the rafters, fashioned the cup-

boards, presses, seats and tables-strong and durable, with small

regard for ornament, much for usefulness. Every house had

its closely fenced garden, where turnips, cabbages and snch like

kitchen vegetables grew luxuriantly. Two well enclosed fields

showed marvellous crops--one of peas, the other of wheat. In

convenient places$, wells were sunk which supplied an abundance

of wholesome water. Near to the Cape there chancêd to be

dîscovered. at low tide, a spriug of clear fresh water bubbling

through the sand. Trhe ingenuity of De Roina set at once about

turning the discovery to account. A brick wall was built round

it, which rose higher than the level of the highest tide. This

was intended to offer to the fishiug craf t an easy mnethod of

taking in a supply of water. But De Ramia was at that tune

littie conversant with the destructive tyrahlfy of a northern

wiuter. TPhe ice laid the work in ruins.

As only one of the houses possessed a cellar, it was found

ncessary to provide sonne means of preserving such stores as

were lhable to be rulined by the frost. A general cellar was there-

fore dug, running fromn the front of the Conipany's Building

down ta the shore. It was one hundred and twenty feet long

eighteen wide, and seven and a haif feet below the surface.

Much time and care were spent on this work. It was begun in

Winter, when the ground was already penetrated by the frost ta

the depth of two feet, and offered ta the workmen a resistance

equal ta that of the living rock. The roof was of a most sub-

stantial character, Heavy beams supported on strong picquets,

and trees that rose on either side of the cellar, were crossed
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longitudinally by heavy shafts of timber froni which rafters
descended on either side to the ground, f orniing thus a basis for
a deep covering of brnsh, over which was spread the clay dug
froim the cellar. Stores likely to perish from excess of heat or
cold, could here be preserved. A door at either end gave access
to the building, In a shaded nook stood the ice house. Beyond
the cleared land, for a mile along the bank of either river, the
trees were cut down, and a broad clear pathway left. To a con-
siderable distance also, back into the woodlaud, fallen tituber
and otiier obstructions were rernoved ini order to make passage to
and fro easy for worknieu and cattie.

The labor of providing necessaries for this small hamiet,
was of itself an undertaking which involved mucli forethought.
As De Roma expresscd it, -'Fuel liad to be provided for thirteen
large fires whicli were kept burning niglit and day for seven
rnonths ini the year. " Timber abounded, but it hiad to be sawed,
spiit, and piled up conveniently for use. The very matter of
procuring fodder for the cattie and horses, cost an amount of
toil that menx with hay-fields and pasture lands would now-a-
days littie drearn of. The food of rnan-wheat, beans and peas
grew abundantly on the newly plouglied virgin soîl of the clear-
ance. But the food for cattie came more slowly, and until it did
corne to their doors it had to be sought for elsewhere. From
the western bank of the Montagne River a road was made
through the forest to Sturgeon Bay, where the marshes were
covered with heavy crops of coarse grasses. These were niown,
carrîed back across the Montagne, and garnered ini the barn on
Brudnelle point. From the eastern bank of the Brudnelle River
a similar road, was cut to the Cardigan. These openings through
the forest served the littie cornmunity ini many ways, as they led
into those parts where trout and game abounded, and were thus
the means of bringing within easy reach a variety to the mono-
tonus fare of the settlers.

With the completion of the dwellings and other buildings,
stili another and arduous undertaking con fronted Director
De Roma. Means of coxnmunicating by land with the principal
settiements had to be established. The sea route was long and
precarious, while tangled untrodden forests, swamps, creeks and
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rapid streams intersected the country in every direction, through
which it was necessary to travel, in order to reach the settie-
ments on the northern shore. De Roma's road-making was ilot
oertainly of a character that would meet the approval of a
modern engineer. What he effected, however, represented a first
thougli rude effort to open communication by land between
settiements held apart by every obstacle of rnarsb, river and
woodland, which nature in her wildest inoods could throw in the
way. If flot roads they were at Ieast avenues through the forest,
along wbich men on horseback and loaded vehicles could pass
with some degree of ease and securîty.

Wben De Roma's system of ronds was finally completed,
his establishment was connected on the other side of the
Bruduelle with Sturgeon Bay, and across the Montagne witb
Cardigan River; with the settiement at St. Peter's Harbour,
and Port Lajoie. Trwo winters were spent in these useful works;
temporary buts, which wer* moved as the work progressed, being
erected along the routes for the accomodation of the workn-en.

Mucli labour was necessarily spent on the fisbing boats and
sbips. 0f large craft, capable of undertaking long voyages, the
Company owned five; the Michel, La Belle Faucon, L'Anigeli-
que, Le Postillon and tbe St. Jean. E'very year two voyages
were. made to Quebec and two to the lindies. llie fish fromn the
different stations round the coast had to bie brouglit to Trois
Rivieres, to, be packed and made ready for export. The crews
of these sbips whe n fot engaged in voyages of, this kind,
manned the fishing boats, dressed. the fish and superintended the
flakes.

Meauwhile, the discontent of the shareholders of De Ronia's
company had reached an acute stage, and îiistead of the animal
supplies for the support of the colony, a long inidictmeit of
extravagance, tyranny and crime was put into the bands of the
unfortunate Director. It would seem, bowever, that De Roina
stili continued to labour until the week before Louisbourg fell
into the bauds of the Provincials. At tbat time an enemy's
cruiser found its way into the barbour of Trois ,Rivieres and
ancbored within easy range of wbere on Bruduelle Point, the
dwelling bouses, granges, stores and stables of De Roma were
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clnstered together like the firstlings of a village. Boats were
lowered and, filled with arnied nien,ro'wcd for the shore. There
was no attempt at resistance. An old iroii six pounder, pointed
seaward, whose services had for years been purely of a peaceful
character, was the only warlike preparation to be seexi. De
Rorna with his son and daughter, anid five servants lhad barely
time to gain the woods, when the invaders were ashore on the
point, and swarnig throuigh every xxook of lis premises with
the license inherited by niarauders fromi reinote antiquity. Every
crevice was searched with patient industry, an(1 what avarice
failed to appropriate was doonîed to dlestruction. Loads of
booty were carried to the ship, matil wearincss or want of niaterial
put an end to the pillage. Then the buildings with ail that could
not 1)2 carried away were given to the flamies. It is probable
that D)e Roma and his children, after thc marauders weighied
anchor, crept back frorn their hiding places to look on the
sinouldering ruins of their homne. The license of war had ini a
few hours nndone the labor of years, and utter ruin liad over-
taken huîn. Neither food iîor shelter were to be found on the spot
of earth where he had labonred to secure thein, and the nearest
setulement where relief could be obtained was St. Peter's, A
wcary journey of days through endless forcsts brouglit the
travellers to the mouth of the harbour, worn ont withi fatigue
and hunger. ln a short time a vessel bound up the St.
Lawrence lanided. the unfortunate Director and his family in
Quebec. To veil lis misfortuîîes fron thc public eye was no
trait of De Roma's nature, and the fell stroke of war whicl
smote him so mnercilcssly, offered hiîn a theme upon which his
peu dilated unwearicdly. He enumierated with detailed muinute-
ness all lis losses, and these ini tIc condition of the tinies inust
be reckoned heavy. A hundred bushels of wheat and other
grains, four horses, and fifty sheep, ten cows and calves, twenty
swinc and a hundred pouiltry, werc carried off or consuîned ini
the flamnes. So conîplete was the destruction of the settlemnent
that, five ycars after the event, a visitor was unable to discover a
vestige of the spiciotis buildings that once adorned that bold
leadland. At the present day the forin of the jutting point is
considerably changed from what it wa8 when De Roma and lis
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Workmen first landed there. Severe frosts in winter and the

action of the sea when loosened from its icy fetters, have worn

the sharp point of a century. and a half ago, into a rourided form.

A deep hollow in the land at one side of the headland resembling

the bed of a dried Up torrent marks probably the site of t he

long cellar, which was planned with such ingenuity and con-

structed with sucli an amount of labour. And this, which after

ail may be but a fanciful conjecture, is the only memorial left

of the severe bodily toil, the hardships and anxieties of the en-

terprising, but unfortunate De Roma.

A Prince County Ghost Story.

Bv J. MoLLisoN.

QPIEAKING of ghost stories-let me relate one whichi hap-

espened where I spent my boyhood and early manhood-

Bideford, Tyne Valley, Ellerslie and Lot i i.

Bideford is where Captain William Richards, about the

middle of the century, settled and did, for many years, a ship-

building and mercantile business. Tyne Valley-ini the first half

of the century known as "<The Landing, " since it was on the

steep banks of the stream that the lumbermen landed their logs

in the winter season, prior to their being cut up at a saw miii

which always existed there-is a place where six roads meet,

although two paths join a hundred yards or more outside, thus

making only four entering the village proper. It is situated.

where two brooks meet the tide-water of the beautiful, winding,

tree-strewed confines of the Trout River.

1About two miles north of Tyne Valley, and about one west

of Bideford lies Ellerslie,-this name being given to it by an old

gentleman named Wallace, who claimed that the blood of the

old Scottish hero flowed in his veins. Ellersie, it wîll be re-

membered, was one of the nianors of Sir William Wallace. Here

saw and grist milîs, blacksmith and carnîage shops, and a post-

office have existed for the last flfty years or more. The streamn
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whichi drove the niills, after passilig throughi the miii mni, joined
Smieit Creek <a brandi of the Bideford River) aimost at once.
These rivers flow easterly, and, turning southward at Richiards'
shipyard, join the Trout River ;the comiiuïed wvaters einipty niot
far away into Richmnond Bay. Tice miiîls at Eliersie were at
first owned by a Mr. Barlow, iiow of WVellinîgton. Barlow is the
commion spelling, but sonie descendants of the saine stock claini
that the proper orthographyv is Burleigh. Afterward the inills
passed into tue hands of a Mr. William Barclay, and from

imii to bis son James, niow of O'Leary. For sonie fiftcen years
or se, past they have beeii owned by a Mr. John iingland.

The road coming about due north fromn Tyne Valley-and
knlown as the Barlow Road-passes over the Bideford River a few
yards below the iii dam, and contîiues straiglit on to Lot i i-

this being the naine to designate in these early days, ail the
country for a consi(lerabie distance îîorth of Ellerslie; aithougli
for some three miles the land stîll lies in Lot 12. Elicrsiie
niesties cosily ini a slightly depressed hiollow iii whichi the river

muns-the rising groutnd at eachi end of the bridge l)eing slighltiv
abrupt. In tiiese latter days the railway lias been built, Eiilerslie
Station beîing about a mile to the west of the village itself.

From Eilerslie the Barlow road takes a graduai ascent uintil
it reaches the ridge, about hiall a mile away, whiich formns the
ivater shed between the Bideford River and " Grant's Brook,"-
the latter so, caiied frorn a family wlici stîli lives niear there.
This brook merges into Schooner Creek, thus forming the head
of Bideford River. After descending the lill again on the other
sîde,-and it is a conisiderable depression-Grant's Brook is
crossed. Trhe road next rises in a somewhat steep ascent until
the - Half-way Tree", close by, is passed over haîf a mile fromn
the brook; thein a long, slowly-descending road proceeds to
Poplar Grove, a place nained since the railwav was but, but
where in pre-raiiway days there was a lone taveril, first kept by
a Brenaii and afterward by a McArthur until travel bv rail
destroyed the business.

Tuhs Barlow Road betweeîî Ellerslie aîîd Lot i i, partly
skirted and partly rail through " tic Barrens", fanions uver
almost the whoie of " The Island"-as the inhabitants fondly
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cali the Province-for its blueberries. It is a lonely place,
and save for its blueberries-which numberless parties for
many miles around corne in the summer to pick when they
are ripe-is unproductive. The -"natural history" of this part
of the country is said to be that early in the century a terrifie
fire swept over it, burning up almost wholly not only the spruce
trees which covered it, but the soil as well. During the fifties,
the sixties and seventies, the reinains of these trees could be
seen here and there, where they were held up from the grounld

by stumps, bearing evidences of charring; although the black-

ened fire marks were ail cleaned off with the frequent rains of
decades, and the wood presented to the eye the duil grey color

which Father Time is so fond of, when using his artistic brushi

on wood. They are again beginiuig to grow up wîth

trees. 0f course, iii latter years these barren lands have been

enroached upon by man and, here and there, there are dwellings ;
but in the times of which I write no bouse existed from Ellerslie

until the traveller came witlxin a mile or so of Brenan's tavern.

The "llalf-way Trree"- was of large growth-pine, I th ink,
-dead for many years prior to the tîmes of which I speak.

Looking up, as one passes over Grant's Brook, it stood on the
brow of the hili, its gaunt anid runckled oundines being silhouetted
in weird solemnity against the northern sky. In fact, in passing

it, the loue traveller, especially at night, almost always felt that

the spot was uncanny.

Grant's Brook lay at rÎght angles with the low road. The
land for over two hundred yards was low, level and swampy,
and was overfiowed. It can easily be seen that this long road
on any night, even a moonlight or starliglit one, but especially
when the sky was dark and lowering-was particularly lonely.

.But in addition to, the natural repulsiveness of the sceîie
the imagination of man had enhanced the weirdness of this place.

Conimon saying had it-and, I may add, belief too-that Grant' s
Brook was haunted. >Vhe story was that a woman-ghosts are

mostly woxnen, seldom, men-had been frequently seen about the
brook. Legend said that sanie wonlan, formerly belonging to
the place, had been illkused, and that she
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"Revisited thus the glimpses ofthOe moon,
Making night hideous; and we fools of nature,
So borridly to shake our disposition
With thoughts beyond the radius of out souls!"

Some even claimied to have seen her, in lier white garb, moving

slowly to ai-d fro lu her mental unrest. 'And so much had this

gained currency in the simple, receptive, easily-persuaded rustic

mind, especially of the children and young people-for it is in

youth that the mind receives these weird impressions, and so

deep do they sink that the growifig experience and wisdosu of

old age caunot whoIly eradicate theni-that few cared to travel

the road between dusk and clark,; and none passed along without

experiellcilig the apprehiensive feeling that something flot alto-

gether earthly miglît be near.

Oxie of the characters of that carly time-the sixties asîd

sevelitîes-Wýas " Old Horn." Trhis was au old man who with

bis familv, existed-for they were very poor-on the west side of

the Barlow Road on the edge of the Barrens and up within haif

a mile of Bresîan's tavern.

Trhis little old man was a somnewhat curions creature. He

had no force of character, spoke in a whining, feminine voice,

and, while he pretended to xvork, and did work so far as his wan,

decrepit body and feeble mmid enabled him, yet subsisted just as

much by a kiud of half-begging. He would leave home early in

the mnorning aîsd walk, long distances, somnetimes to Bideford and

Port HilI-the latter in a south-east direction from Tryne Valley

and through which lie had to pass. In thie late evening he

would returu, always xith a smnall sack of flour slung across bis

back, or a bundie of somiething or other under his armn. With

these he would take up a kind of slow dog-trot, and reach home

long after dark ix' the f aIl season. " Old Horn " was very pro-

fuse in bis thanks for what he liad receîved wheu about to leave

for home. One tixne lie had been at Mr. Barclay's, at Ellerslie;

Mrs. Barclay, of tender memory, beiug very kiud to aIl the poor

who( were withitl her reacli, or who appealed to ber for cbarity.

When the old man was leaving lie lit bis pipe at the kitchen

stove, and as lie moved away from the latter lie began, in bis

squeaky voice, witb: 'Well, Mrs. Barclay, I'm very inucli obliged
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to ye-I'lI not forget your kindness-may the Lord reward ye-

in very much obliged, iindeed-I hope V11l-2" But as hie

neared the door he discovered that-his thanks being too profuse

and long in utterance-his pipe had gone out, and hle had to

return to the stove and relight it. Theni the samne backing out

hegan wîth the samne overflow of profuse thanks. And again

the pipe was out when hie neared the door. A third timue hie got

to the stove and with aniother piece of paper again lit the pipe.

Evidently this was goîng to continue ail night, so, someone

hurried him to the door and thus got him started for home.

Mrs. Horne was considered a bit of a tartar, but as very fe-%w

had a chance to know, it may only have been to hier husbaud.

when she was irritated with his useless ways. This was knowii,

however, that when she spoke to anyone of hier lord and master,

in marital fidelity, she inivariably called him " Albert"; and
unless people had known that this was bis Christian naine front
this source, they would have known it from no other, so invari-

ably was hie called " Old Horn."

These people, ini their smnall, povery-stricken, wooden hovel,

reared, quite a family, and the boys, when they grew up and left

the home nest for 'lthe States," became respectable, hard-work-

The family of the Yeo' s of Port lli, and of the Richards of

Bideford were then, as now, the notables of that part of the

country. But there was a number of-using the terni in a

financial sense-second rate people. Among these was a gentle-

man named-giviiig it in ful-" William Lotten Ellis." And,

iu fact, the usual customn was-although out of joint with the

present rush and drive in life which cuts everything short-to

give hinm, in conversation, his full nine. Very often, hoïwever,

it was contracted to "L<otten." Mr. Ellis was aship-builder andf

built quite a number of vessels for Hon. James Yeo, father of

the present Senator Veo. His shipyard was about on the

opposite side of the Bideford River from Mr. Richards' residence

and shipyard, at a place now called East Bideford, but at that

time only known by - across the river," there being very few

settiers there at that time. Access to it was frequently by

rowboat from Bideford, but a main road to it left the Barlow
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Road north of Granit's Brook juist a littie south froxîî -The
Half-way Tree.'' Followinig this l)y-road, which rail in anl
easterly directionI, one eventually came to Mr. Ellis' sipyard.

Mr. Ellis' business ofteil called hiim away f romn home and it
was almost just as often late at ulight before lie was on the road
to returil, silice lie was anl intelligent, good fellow and fond of
conversation witli bis kind.

One day in the late stiulmer he had been more than usually
busy and before lie lef t Port Hill for home it was long after
candle-lighit. The skv had hecome overcast, but as thiere w'as
somne moolîghit, l)y peeriiig, thuîîgs eould be dimly discerncd for
some distance ahead and around. He had got past Tyne Valle\ ,
- the hlorse jogging lcisurely homieward along thc dreary
wood-skirted road between thiat place and Ellcrslie; hiad crossed
the bridge at the latter place; allowcd the horse to, walk up the
reacli until the ridge xvas mounted, and xvas trotting down the
further side toward Grant's Brook. When nearing the low, widc
hollow, ail at once the horse's cars becamie ereet followed by a
snortiug and a shying to one side. Mr. E llis lookcd arounid himi
and was astonishcd to sec, ahcead a short distance and a short
distance fromi the left band side of the road, the figure of a
wonîan crouched ou the ground. He was thoroughly astonished,
for bis braixi had becu so engrossed ini the business lie had been
transacting through tlie day, that thc usual thoughts of ghosts,
inherent almost ini this lonely spot, were cntirely absent. He
was s0 startlcd at the unusual siglit that on the first mind-
impulse he reinied in the horse. Thcnl the figure stood crect;
the unusual place, tîme unusual time aud the ecitcd state of lis
imagination picturing it, like the stovepipe hiat, much taller than
it really was. He was ailunbeliever in ghosts, but the facts
were now too mnany for him; there she was at thc regulation
hour-twelve o'clock midniglit-before him lu plain sight, for
his startled imagination made bis eycsight unusually acute.
With a considerable effort of will lic dctermincd to approacli and
speak to it. H1e jerked thc reins and the horse unwillingly
moved ahead. Whcn lic got opposite thc apparition he stopped
and said:
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"In the namne of God, who are you?-

After a moment's hesitation, a feniale voice feebly uttered:

*11 was looking for Albert." It was Mrs. Hrn, concerned

about bier leige lord, wbo had been more than usually late that

night, and she had corne out to help him home with bis load.

Retnnats of Acadian Dykes.

Bv Rev. W. H. WARREN.

~ ONG the sedgy margins of some of those extensive

marshes which formi a strikiiig feature iu the bay and

river scenery of Prince edward Island, may be iloticed an occa-

sionalrmound of greater or less dimensions, bearing unniistakable

evidence ofan artificial origin. In some instances aimere hillock

is seen, tlue purpose of which might, indeed, be a matter of

uncertainty. In other cases the mounds are so extended and

well defined that Uitile doubt cati be entertained as to their origi-

nal design. Upon the marshy border of the old Warren farmn on

the upper North River mnay be found a fine specimen of this kind

of alluvial embankmnett. Another is seen near the Uunk River

cauiseway ; whilst a third partially surrounds Little Island in

l3edeque Bay. f~or more than a century these curions landmarks

haveý remiained in an alinost unchanged condition.

The sportsman who occasionallY wanders over these spread-

ing rniarshlands in search of shy snipe or piping ployer sometîmes

rests bis tired limbs on the crest of sucli an odd ridge as we have

indicated. As lie views, with increasing admîration, the charm-

Îng scene of river and woodland and fertile field, spread out

before Iimii, the problem of the origin, character and purpose of

the mound uponi whÎch lie sits, leads bis thouglits into many an

enchanting reverie. Forgetting the swift-winged gaine wbicb

flits hier and thither overbead, lie is almost unconsciously

borne backward, as in a dreamn, to the romantie days when the

humble Acadian first visited tixese shores. AIl mystery disap-
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pears as the simple, historie motind tells its interesting tale of
pioneer enterpri se and vicissitude.

Centuries ago sturdy emigrants froni la ielle Fran.e and,
more recently, from sunnv Acadie, sailed into the broad, iuviting

harbors of Isle de St. johni in searcli of homes and happiness.

The sceiiery which met the gaze of these vigilant strangers wvas

peculiarly fascinating. Forests of spruce andi hemlock, with

magificenit groves of towering pine, covered the bills and plains

inail directions. Picturesque capes and headlands jutteti ont here

andi therje along the 'coast line; andi the smoke of the Micmac's

wigwam gave evidence that an earlier race of explorers hiat founti

a home beside these peacef ut shores.
Ascending one of the many beautifuil river s opemllg before

lm, the careful voyager sought a suitable location for his pros-

pective homesteati. A small clearance mas speedily mlate il, the

denseiy covered woodland which bortiered the shore ; ant inl a

Short time the nxodest little domicile rose in iiatuire propor-

tions to cheer the heart of the i.iduistriotns proprietor. New ativ

difficuit problcrns, hiowever, camejt UJ) for serioiis studyl\. 1I, view

of the fact that every acre of tiplanti wa haoed luxuriant

Woods, the prospects of secuiring uecceSSarV ussec for mailn
anti beast were by nio meianls promnisilug. Bult thle sagaýcity ()t

the Acadian was equal to the oc.so, (',;auciug Nvith keeni Uye

over the wide areas of mnarshi stretchiiflg away ilu thec distalicu, lie

quickly decideti to uitilize thiS vast andi inlexhauistible souire of

wealth. Neither stonies nor stullips enicumbelredti te green-l nid

level expanse. A large antrd uie fartai coulti at onicc1

secureti by siniply constructilig ai 1-Vsa-a to shultt olt the

turbulent tide. To cast up suich ai elnbaik l'e" t wa*ýS, nlo dloubt,

a laboriotis task. Day hy day the paitienit toiler plieti h1is spade

andi iattock, tiliti1 success rewartied imi for his pains. We eau

easily imagine how hlis heart swe-lledl withi honust pride asie

gaze i upon the grecen silrface of his new--1rmed estate, andi
anjticipateti the cortnforts andi enjoy nits of lis chosenl hiome.

in this way the peasant froti France was ealt t gai a
frugal living during the first yeuars of blis labos o thie Islandi.
Meauwhile lie enlterei uponl the2 more diflicuit enjte2rpris'e of
ecaring the uplands. ani of lay%>ilg the( foun1datliins for mort
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systematic and enlargedagricultural operations. Many favorable

conditions aided him in his efforts. Food was easîly obtained.

The rivers teemed wîth trout, smelts and excellent sahuon ;

whilst cod, mackerel and herring abounded in limitless quantities

around the coast. Garne was also abundant. Partridges roosted

on the trees surrounding the habitant's cabin, and rabbits ran

riot around the premises during the livelong night. Sea-fowl of

ail kinds hovered about the rivers. The old arquebuse found

useful employment in furnishing the table with varied dainties.

Thus the pioneer home had its peculiar blessîings and its gleams

of cheering sunshine. Iu due time the briglit faces of boys and

girls adorîied the humble home, and the joyous ring of their

merry voices echoed far away through the resoundiiug woodlands.

Such is the romantic picture of early Island sceiies which, rises

before the mental vision of the observer who sits pensively upon

some remnant of an Acadian dyke. Imagination paints in mel-

low tints the pleasing landscape of those byegone days. But a

change cornes over the dissolvin g vision; and the dreamer awakes

to a new condition of thîngs. Green fields have takzen the place

of the primeval forest ; comfortable hornesteads have long sînce

supplanted the original cabins ; and the restless tide has alnost

entirely swept away the old sea-walls, leaving here and there a

mere remuant of the early imimigranit'S most amibitions achieve-

ment. Social improvemeut is everywhere apparent. Prosperous

villages and populous towns have sprung up iu localities once

occupied by Indian wigwams. Swift steamships churu the

waters over which the birch-bark canoe alone formerly glided ;

and churches and schoolhouses are seen where the fox and the

bear once had their uudisturbed dens.

In the preservation of early dyke-lands, the conquering

nation seemns to have taken comparatively little interest. The

aim of the new owners was rather to obtain -valuable lumber froiu

the forests, and to make extensive clearances lu rich and pro-

ductive uplauds. Old dyke-lands were neglected, and the

primitive etubankuients gradually disappeared from the land-

scape. 0f late, however, our enterprisiug farmers have been led

to appreciate more fully the wisdom of their early predecessors

lu reclaiming waste marshes from the dominion of Neptune.
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Iines of sea-wall are once more appearing around our fertile

,shores; and the benelits resulting from this industry are already
rnaiffest.

It is but natural that a feeling of sympathetic sadness should

steal over the observer who occasionally looks upon the remuant

noutids of early provincial settiers. Each grassy ridge seenis to

be a monument of the labors, the hopes and the failures of mexn

who preceded us in the coiiîts of life, and to be a sort of pre-

nmoîition of the end of our owxi ambitions. In bis inimitable

Eivangeline Longfellow lias, with exquisite tenderness and pathos,

told the story of the Acadian peasant's toils and hardslîisps; and

jeach monumental hillock along our shores only adds to the

interest we feel iii the poet's description.

"lThen he beheld in a dreamn, once more the home of bis childhood;
Green Acadian meadows, with sylvan rivera among them,
Village, and mountain and woodlands; and wallcingz under their sbadow,
As in the days of ber youtb, Evangeline rose in bis vision.
Tesrs came into bis eyes, and as slowiy he lifted bis eyelids,
Vanisbed the vision away."

Rise, Sons of the Empire!1

Risc Merry Englsnd !Arise 'tis the bout,
Dark tho' the day that bas dawned now may be,

Marahall your soldiers, your sbips-ail your power,
Gather your cbildren f rom over the ses.

Think upon Blenbcim and Ramîlies' field,
Think of the Nule and of Trafalgar Bsy-

Cail for the war horse, tbe sword snd the sbieid,
Onward! Away to, the battie, awayl

Sons of thc nation that neyer did yield!
Men of the Empire whose sun neyer sets!

Look to the future, the past is reveal' d
Bright witb a glory maxi neyer forgets.

On to the battle-Iield, seekîng no rest,
On to the land where our brethren lie siain;

Af rlca's sand o'er our bravcst and best
May drift-but enougli to avenge will remain.
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&ottish Associations i P. E. Island.
(CONTINUE D)

13v HON. SnNA'TOR MACDO-NALD).

S T. ANDREW'S dinner was given at Mrs. Jones' Hotel iii
1840 and was marked by the presentation of two songs

composed specially for this Colonial Society by Trhomas Di bdin,
the English song writer and dramatist. They bear the heading

Prince Edward Island," and have evidently been printed iu
the old Country. I annex a copy as follows-

Air:-" Tliezes nae luck aboot the H-oose.'

Thougli far awa frae Fatherland, whîcli many wept to leave,
There is na inuckie neeci that we should o'er its memo'ry grieve,
That land we love-and for that land tliere's lads who here wad dee,
And wlio would join with hcart and liand to guarçl our liberty.

Chors-For tliere's nae luck ahoot the Hoose tliere'a nae luck av a'
There', jittle pleasure in tlie Hoose wlien Liberty'a awa.

Wha kens flot braw Macdonalda' Clan ? or wha but hears the faine
Which near or far, in peace or war, lias crown'd its gallant nane?
For wliat Macdonald, Laird or Chief, but, like a true Scot, bore
A riglit gude heart for îlka friend, for tues a briglit claymore.

Chorus.

The Eagle plumne Clan Ronald's Lairds for ages, sye and now,
Their son our Castie Tiorain bears aboon hia Highland brow,
Nor ever cares lie wliat the cost, the danger or the toil.
When seas and winds lie tempta in aid of our new native soil.

Chorus.

Our Friends and Brethren V' their veina tlie blond of Morar feel,
0f Kepocli, and tlie Isles brave Lord, Glengary snd Loch tel,
While Albion's sons, and Erin's too, reccive their kindest smile,
Syne aw'tliegither British we, in our Prince Edward Isle.

Chorus.

I've mail to say, snd weel I msy, for ne'er must we forget
How mucli to lovely woman we forever are in debt,
Our aweethearta, wives, snd bonnie bairns, our deareat thouglits sall

share,
While truc to tliem, and they tu us, a fig for fear or care.

Chorus-For tliere's nae luck aboot the hoose, there's use luck at a'
For lads or young or auld wlien'er the lasses are awa'
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y The second song is to the air of " Auld Lang Syne."

'Tis years three score and ten, or more, since in our Island world,

Froru Land 0' Cakes Gienaladale his Patriot flag unfurled,

When " Charlie o'er the water" lîv'd, for him lie drew bis braud,

But " James na mair Il'i Geordie's cause he led his mountain band.

Chorus.-" For auld iang syne, my dear, for auld laug syne,

We'Il tak a cup o' kindness yet for auld lang syne."

And while we've Muidart, Arisaig and Castie Tioram here,

And Dinaldsoti, St. Ntartifl's too, ail like the auld ones, dear,

Lets f ancy we' re lu Scotia's land, and wear the Gaelic dress,

And while we love Britanniais Ile, love Edwards' Isle no less.

Chorus.
And ye, too, Brither Islandera, whose sires dwelt south of Tweed,

And ye, froua Erin' s saiuted Isle so famed for glorious deed,

Let Arts and Industry by day improve whiie they deliglit,

And sangs; of union aid our cracks on ev'ry merry niglit.

Chorus.
Thus whether Scots or Englishmen, or Eriu's sons we'il sing

Our Native land and laws, their brave defenders and Our KCing.

And uiay bis huart forever wari and cheer us with his miule,

And Wiiliaifl' kind paternel care support bis Edward's Isle.

Chorus-" For auid laflg syne my dear, for auld iang synep
We'ii tak' a cup o' kindness yet for auid lang syfle.$

In 1842 the St. Andrew's dinner was held at the Prince

rEdward Island Hotel. Sir Henry V. Huntley, and Lady
Huntley had then succeeded

Sir Charles and Lady Mary

Fitzroy-, Who were ainong the

toasts on the last occasion.

Hon. John Small Macdonald

Wasi President iii 1843, and the

dinner was held at the Vic-

toria Hotel then kept by Mr.

1. Fellows. Trhe, usual toasts

were proposed and eloquently

responded to. A song com-

posed by Miss l)alrymple, a

gifted Island poetess was suug

WM. M1cNEILL, ESQ. by lion. Charles Young and

Former Speaker of House of Asiembly, and promi. c ihgetapas
netMemnber of the Society, receive thg a plus

to the air and chorus of "Auld lang Syne." A copv of the

verses îs annexed, and is as follows-
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ST. ANDREW'S DINNER.

We've met in kindliness and in glee,
Ta drive dull care away,

We've met as Scotchmen a' shauld, meet.
Upon St. Andrew's day.

Chorus-Then Scotsînen brithers fil the cup,
And pledge it solemnly;

Oh friends and brithers fill the cup,
To St. Andrew's memory.

Tho' far awa frac Scotland's hala,
Tho flot on Scottish ground;

Yet we'l bless our lot, for have we flot
Truc Scottish hearts around.

Chorus.

Oh Scotsmen! glory in vour land,
'Tis a land of bravery,

Boon a' the earth it ranks in worth
The hamne of liberty.

Chorus.

And proudly should our sons uphold
Its fame which knows no taint,

Let hearts ail thrill and glasses fill,
To our country and our saint.

Chorus.

By the thochts o' Highland hbis and bames,
Each Lowland loch and brae,

By heathery gleas and woodcd fens,
Where whimpling burnies play.

Chorus.

By the bards wha've hallowed each fair strcam,
.With charma that ne'ei wiIl dec,

Let a' the night beamn glad and brxgbt,
Wi' fellowship and gice.

Chorus.

The tartan plaid is cross our breasts,
'The clansmen's plumes are hcre,

And the stirring notes o' the mountain pipes
Arc tinging in out ear.

Chorus.

hen Scotsmcn anc and Scotsmen a'
WV' spirits proud and free;

FUI up, fill up, and plcdgc the cup,
To St. Andrew's memory.

Chorus.
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And on many a comning night maay we

Thus meet in heart and hand,
To keep alive and make to, thrive,

Blest thochts o' native land.

Chorus.

In 1845 the Hon. Charles Youing being president, and

Major C. D. Rankin îst. Vice-President, the dinner was given

at the Royal Hotel, then kept by Mrs. WeyrmoUth, who provi-

ded an excellent menu, and nineteen standard toasts, besides

five volunteerS, were drunk " in wines of the choieest vintage, )

but the hard headed Caledoniatis before concludîng wîth " Auld

lang syne," sang with united voices

W~e are na fou we're na that fou,
But juat a drappie in our ee,

The cock may craw, the dal nlay daw

And aye we'1I taste the barley bree.

We are, however, assulred that they were one and ail per-

fectly sober wh-len returiflig to their homes, for they were not
iiieni giveni to ov-er îindulgenice in

strong driniks but, thecy lovedl

the songs of Robbie Bulris, and

dolubtless the. -choicest.wns

werc the puire jiie of the grape.
Lu1 1846, Major Coni Douly

SAIL,> Ranikii, wvas Presidenit, and

Robecrt FifflaysoIl, first Vice. In

thie followinig year Hlon. John11

J. W MO{RISY, SQ.Annual dlimiers were held

c~uîvy.ixithe ucceii yvars and the

society conitinued to prosper. buit ilu 184, the on. John inaî

Macdonald, President, dlied ai the eer attuiffed thle

funeral in a body. At a iieetliig hield oul the 221ff January

immediately ~after the prcsinthe folloing rsutino
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condolence was inoved by the Hon. Charles Young, seconded by
Major C. D. Raniii, and passed unanimously, viz.:

Resolved that the mernbers of the Highland Society of P« E. Island, do
deeply and sincerely condole with the widow and children of their late worthy
and respected President, the Hon. John Smnall Macdonald, whose untimely deatb
bas caused such great bereavement to his farnily, and bas produced an important
vacancy in this Society, and the mernbers of the Society do earnestly hope that the
family may derive that cornfort and consolation in their sorrows f rom H im alone
avhu can bestow these blessîngs, and that their affliction will in a measure be
mitigated when they know that they have the sympathy, flot only of the members
of the Society, but of the community generally.

Ordered that the Hon. Charles Young, C. D. Rankin, John McGill, Alex.
McLean and John Furdie, Esquires, be a commîttee to present a copy of these
resolutions to the family, and that the meinhers of the Society do wear mourning
for one month as a mark of respect to the xnemory of their late President.

In 1850, October i5th, the Society, headed by their chaplain,
the Rev. Robert McNair, marched in procession at the funeral of
Sir Donald Campbell. The body was carried fromn the hearse to,
its final resting place by six stalwart Highlanders who were ail
Campbells.

The Globe Hotel was the scene of several succeeding cele-
brations. At the dinner in1 1852, John Coll Macdonald being
President, and Neil Ranikin first Vice, the death of Lt. Col. R.
C. Macdonald, at the Ionian Islands was announced, and a toast
to lis meniory as a most zealous and indefatigable friend of the
Society, and its chief for life, was proposed on this occasion.

(To 09 COtNTINV(ED>

Tenant League Resuits.
(CONTINUED)

Bv JOHN ROSS.

Hle Posse Comitatus proceeded to Southport according to
orders; 'where arrangements were made for the capture of

Samuel Fletcher. The cayalry under commnand of the Highi
Sheriff, John Morris, Esq., was largely composed of proprietors,
their agents and friends, who were anxious to see the rebel (?)
captured, while the infantry were led by Mr. James Curtis,
Deputy Sherîf., At io o'clock, a. m., orders were given to
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inove forward and the whole cavalcade began their march, when
the good old song, the honnie " White Flag," xvas struck up and

lustily sung by the entire battalion. A littie gentleman dressed
in the latest style, with stove-pipe bat, black coat, white pants

F and patent leather booýs, anxious to witness the capture of this
Iaw-breaker (?) seated hiinself in a countryxnan's cart, the fast-

ening of which was secretly rernoved. The fiuttering of flags
and noise of the singing so alarmed the horse that he made a

sudden bound forward, which upset the cart and quickly depos-

ited its occupant in a pool of muddy water. A jeering laugh

was the only response made by the Ilheartless posse," who filed

into Erne at the word of command, thus leaving the unfortunate

victim of misplaced confidence to, Waddle out of the mire as best

,he could.
Trhe writer, summoned in common with his fellow-townsmnl

to form one of the brigade, preferred being aniong the footmen.

We at once feul into position and proceeded on our march.

The cavalry were soon out of sight galloping at full speed,

apparently in great haste to secure their victim, while the in-

fantry moved along at an easy pace. Not being provided by the

Governuiienit with the necessary rations for the journey, we were
compelled to supply our own provisions and other required re-

freshments. After mnarching about a mile, some wag cried
" 1Hait for a drink,"- wbien the whoie comnpany camne to a stand-
still, and drawing fromn ani innier pocket a fiask of the exhilaratitng
beverage, drank a bumper to the speedy termination of our novel

enterprîse. Haits were made on varîous pretexts ere we reached

the summit of Tea Hill ati mid-day, when ai last the welcome

cali of Ilhait for dîinner," gladdenied many a drooping heart.

IUvery knapsack was unstrapped and their contents discussed

wîth evident relish, as we sat on the hili-side admiring the rnag-

nificent scenery of land anid water spread out before us. Iu the

distance might be seen w,ýell ciiiti%-'ated farms, dotted with groves

of the evergreen spruce, ini the shelter of which. many a farmer's
comfortable home was cosilY esosd

On resuining our march there výere so Many objects of at-
traction along our route, that our commander had rnuch difficulty
in turi ng us on. At Ponlvillage we had a short respite. whenl
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Soule members of the posse, from the top of ail old cart body,
addressed the ilhabitants on the -burning question of the day. "
After partaking of some slighit refreshment we resumed our
easterni narchi.

In the meantime, the cavalry were far in advance aloing the
Georgetown Road, rapidly nearing the residence of Fletcher. A
short distance from Vernoil River, on the brow of a hill near
Weatherbie's forge, a battery wvas erected called Fort Fletcher,
bristling with cauon and manned by determined and desperate
Tenant Leaguers. The approaching troop were struck with
terror on beholding the open -mouthed cannon bearing down upon
them, ready to pour shot and sheli into any advancilug foe.

Several were abolit turing tail and beating a hiasty retreat.
wheil a flag of truce was inxmediately sent forward to stay hos-
tilities. It was then discovered that this formidable fort conlsisted
of nothing more than sonie pieces of old stove-pipe thrnst through

a board, with a number of bats stuck on poies to represent men.

On passing this obstacle, the Sherliff and his coipany ad-
vanced towards Fletcher's bomle, when they discovered im
s tanding near his gate apparently waiting for thein. Several

mnembers of the valiant brigade quickly dismounted froni their

horses, rushed upon and seized the unfortunate Fletcher, which

to their surprise and chagrin proved to be a well got up straw-

man. The annoy ance and disappoinitment of the law officers
and their friends the proprietors. as depicted on theit countenan-

ces in not securing their man, was somewhat amusing, yet the

trophy was itnmediately carried off, as the onily evidence they

could produce of their officiai visit, while Fletcher lay conlcealed
liear by, iaughing in his sleeve at the discomifiture of the famons
Passe Comilatus.

Tlhe footmen while stili plodding wearily on their wav, saw
the warlike cav~alry in the distance, approachinig rapidly on
their returu, bespattered with mud from head to foot. A
herculean member of the troop had firmly seated in front of him
the object of their pursuit, which evidently was borne forward iu

triumnph. As'the two companies neared each other, the infantry
greeted the gallant troop with three hearty cheers, on the suc-
cessful capture of that terrible violater of the public peace (?)
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Samuel Fletcher, but behold it prov%,ed on exainination to be a

SUit of old clothes stuffed' with straw, as an efflgy of Fletcher.

When the two divisions of the -' posse,", met at Burke's

M1iil, orders were given to remove forever froni sight and obliter-

ate ail traces of the captured straw-nlan by throwifg it over the

bridge and consigning it to a watery grave. The report was

that the last seen of it, was its gracefully undulatiflg motion as

it glided along Millview creek towards the oceati.

The Sheriff realizing that our mission was ingloriously

brought to a close, at once discharged froi f urther service those

of our party who arrived at this point, as nmany of our comnpany

becoming footsore and weary dropped out by the way, under

varions pretenses, and failed afterwards to put in an appearance

utîl too late for the final dispersion.

Thus terminated one of the most ridiculous exhibitions of

tyrannical power, ever perpetrated in any part of the wvorld, but

more especially ini a civ-ilized Christian comnnitY.

The Early Settlers of St Eleanors-IlI.

13v HIrTBR'r G. COM PTON.

qT H E -"Broad " Farta, whch just hefore the tinie of writinig

againi chaniged bauds. is of considerable historical iuter-

est ini North St. Eleanors. The writeýr was,, born on thîs farni

iii the year 1831, the propertv being at that tinme owned

bx' bis father. lu 183ý4 it passed by purchiase int the bands

of Hou. janmes Yeo, The ituiediate reaýso' o)f the traiisfer

was a disaster whvichi happeuied to Mr. Compton iin thle iss b

fire of a flue dwelling bouse whiz-h had just been complute,,

wheu the coniflagration swept it away. It had not as yet, howý

ever, been occupied by the familv. The date of the fire \Vas

Novexnber the fifthi--a bonfire ungrateful, as it was unintentiolial.

Biographical events not uncom;nouly coincide with inatters

more widely historical. The year following the events meni-

tioned above, our faxnily nioved to, what we would now cail in a
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most natural and familiar way, Summerside. But there xvas then
no Sumnierside. At that time the only settiers 0o1 this part of
the coast wvere the six brothers Green. Hence its naine, - Green
Shore." A solitary store stood on the shore near what is now
called Muirhead's wharf, known as Green's sait store. It miglit
be interestiug to state that tlie building stili survives and stands
ou Muirhead's wvharf. Olur farnily now nîoved back again to
St. Eleanor's, and occupied a honse buîlt by Alletî Fraser of Lot
16, for many years a member of the house of Assembly.

Trhis house is identical with that ow'ned and occupied by Geo.
Compton on part of the Pavilion estate. Associated with our
next inove, which was back to the Pavilion, is a personage weII-
known to the older inhabitants of St. Eleanor's viz: William
Coates. Mr. Coates was a gentleman of Suffolk, England, who
emigrated to the Island about 1827. Being a man of unconîmon
culture and refinement, lie soon found euîploynient as a school-
master. Trhe families tlîat took adv'antage of Mr. Coates' schol-
astic acumen were the G-reens, Darbys, Sehurmans, Craswells
and Howatts-then the only settlers ini the neighhborhood. Many
will undoubtedly remenîber his little sehool over the store of
James Sharp which stood near the property now occupied by
Hubert Milîs.

By a natural linking of reminiscences I amn remixîded of a
sight, strange to relate to this generation, connected with
this locality.

Mr. Sharp was at that time building a schooner near by
where Hubert Milîs' barnî is situated. Ibhis vessel. fully rigged
and complete ini every part was drawn by ox teams to the
Summerside ice. I leave it to the imagination of the reader to
picture the sight as it presented itself to the eyes of the school-
children. Lt would read now like the figment of a dream,-the
siuewy oxen ; the graceful ship; and the wondering youngsters
following with timorous excitement in the rear. 1 do flot think
I exaggerate when I suggest that to-day it may appear like the
poetic conception of a cartoonist who strives to, illustrate the
relationship between the kindred industries of agriculture and
commerce; or, it might be, the web of a mythological romance.
But it is solid fact. For it was not an uncommron siglit ini those
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old dav.s, thouigli the dist.ilice of tranisportation WaS flot so great.
Hon. Samiuel Green, zicar the residence of Nelson IIowvatt of N.St. Eleauor's, aud John Rarnsay on the fari of John Iiulnia,
buit sinillar slips and siîlarlv Iauunched thciîi. One bilit andlauinched thns 1w' Robert iiig n i '44 made thc passage to
Liverpool, ]Euglauild, iu fmîen avs.

A viaterial change lais corne over the aspect of sport iu St.Eleanlor's sinceý those- days. Sainon were sornetirnes catiglit luRicdiînouid Bay-\, Makrabounded to sucli a dcgrcc tlat it issaid of Huglh Sînith, he drov liîs ox-cart through olit of therivers and securced a cart-loa(l withî a scoop-net on the ay
It ni flot unusual tu attacli a licduse of solii sort to tinspcesof sport, but wheui nu other is nsed, it mii.glt 1be periiss-

aIle to cînplov that cornrnonlv called pot" ' The littlebrooksi in ail tIe glades were then stockcd \\ ithi trofit alldI cds.Speckled beauties often vielded tiheiî>sc1ivs capti\v to thc ardent
sport silen, aud even thotugh his rod wxcre butt a be-cel sap1ing, thchuie lsofemafctrdou niost appro\ el scîc iti fie I)riudiîples.
The-se las.-t were wrvvu of hreartI- îuaker lxciu 1ols apersinage thian Richard le ýsoine1tinwlL of Cr~a1 ~gad
who, previous to i841 purstied t]ie>L gtiel arts (if liue aud fly-rnakîug iiu Isaac Waltou's o,\\i land %vhcreý btem rigdI
the n olrIever (]r,'' Javeý uîulruîntredl rncrrily to the auigler
for a thu dv cars.

At iglît we boyvs inugdour sportug proclivities in thisspot ehieflv iu pui-suit of tlic qportive ccl. The wvay %ve filhed
them mý'as somwîat tiiiiu. Firsýt wc- cou-structed torches ofbireh-bark trp botund wilth suder sprucu rootS. Then swîig-

ing urslvesIigtlvilto tlic. verv uideof the(- Springs w'iththe aid or the( friendlv secouid-grim thi spruce tee that bordered
the streami, by au adroit turu of the wvrist weý( drcwý% the eels outone after anotheur tili the watcr becalueý too iunddv to sec any
more.

But this- waýs flot the only sport. Sedge ami water aud
thieket thereabotuts Nvere tIe hants of tiumerous water-fowl.
Permit lue to give one leaf ont of mnuory's note book :Evening.
The leaveus promise but one short lour ere suinset. My objec-
tive poiut the edge of the pond that receives the pure drainage
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of the VEminico spring, 1 was in pursuit of black duck. Eln
route through the close woods that lay between, my practised
eye espied a flock and rnarked where they aIighted on the f urther
side. While stealing cautiously iii their direction, I accidently
started a covey of partridge -a conimon aggravation when one
docs not dare to fire. But I learn mny lesson in moral philosophy
that - success lies in the pursuit of a single aim and purpose.''
My gun was a heavy old goose gun-none of your modern, com-
pact, ever-ready breech-loaders. 1 pushed on, gun in hand. tili
1 camne to ail advantageous spot which 1 made my base of opera-
tions. From this point the birds were hidden by a mound of
sedge-grass, but 1 had îîot long to wait tili first oîîe, then an-
other, and anotiier appeared, until I cotunted ten in ail, within
range and grouped admirably for my purpose. Silently, and
with steady hand, the old muzzle is brouglit out in their direc-
tion andl sighted. It was the space of a second before ail was
ready, and then withont pause or nervous twich, mv finger found
the trigger andl pulled. Bang ! Nine ducks Iay proule upon the
water ; the tenth ail unconscious of the extent of the catastrophe,
sped awvay, (luacking to his mates to follow. Fancy brings all
the sounds and ail the excitation back to me as vividly as at that
moument so long ago.

Doubtless if the reader has followed me with the interest I
feel in writing, lie wvill be prepared, as 1 am, to defy the wrath
of the ancieut sage and say, " Surely the former tinies wFRi,
better than these P '

N. B.-Where reference is made in this article to - mack-
erel,'' it miglit be safer to have said "Iîerring. "-H. G. C.
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To a Wounded Tern.
B'i JFRIU \I S, CI-ARNE,

I.

You beautiful bird, whose tapering wings
Bore to heaven your lithe, frail forin

When, a messenger of the King of Kings,
And yourseif the king of the storin,

You slcixmed the white surf, where oid ocean Riîngs
With a passionate liendish giee

His strength on the beach, that echoing rings
With a wondertul harmony;

Whiie your mate's shrill screech to rny warm lxeart brings
A melody pleasing to me;

IL

Your joy is no more, fur a cruel haill
By a mischievous sportsman aimed

Has pierced your bosorm, su shapely and small,
And left you-Oh fairest une-maimed.

Alune-on asatone-too feeble to eall,
You are wsiting for death's coid hand.

O, have I a heart in my bosom at ail
If I pass you, or pitiless stand,-

Nor help you to bear, nor throw on the pall?
Ah! sad endîng of lite su grand!

III.

I clasp in my lsand your fluttering brest,
Though I sigh as yoo struggie there.

I close-a moment-and you are at rest;
Then 1 almost breathe a prayer

For your mate and brood in the ionely nest
On the sand-dune over the bay,

As the wind blows cool, and the glowing west
Announces the close of the day.

[Must your feathers rest on a lady's crest
WVhile your body moulders away?]

KXrklawn, Bay View.
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English Meariings of Irish Names.
Bv W. J. K.POTHING is more fascinating to înany personis than the

mieaningz uniderlying a surna nie. The question ''where did
naines corne frorn, and how have they been given to fami1ies ?-is often asked, but we cati only surmise the origin although the
question itself may interest us. An old rhynie says:

«' Men once were surnamed from, their shape or estate,(You ail may from history worm it)Ther> was Lewis the Bulky, and Henry the Great,
John Lackland, and Peter the Hermit.

But now where the door-plates of Misters and Dames
Are read, each s0 constantly varies

From. the owner's trade, figure, and calling, surnames
Seern given by the rule of contraries."

A writer on this subject, many years ago, said the oldest
and most natural narnes were those derived from complexion, or
stature, as l)rown, white, black, long, short, fairhead, golightlv,
heavysides, etc. Many are from trades or employments as
sînxtl, wright, taylor, cook, gardiner, waller, capper, etc. Someare patronymics, as Richardson, Robertson, Robinson, Johnson,
Harrison, Thotupson, Wilson, etc.

Another class is front the place of birth as Garrick, Wliltoni,
Bolhîngbroke, Eaton, Leeds, Týeasdale, Thorpe, East, West, etc.
Still others are from offices of dignities, as, King, Lord, Noble,
Knight, Steward, Clark, Major. Some other surnames are front
animals, vegetables, or utensils, as Swan, Crow, Dove, Bloomi,
Berry, Bullock, Bacon, Herring, Ash, Beech, Rose, Chambers,
Kîtchen. Astrononiy and agriculture have added soute, as
Heaven, Moon, Star, Cloud, Fielder, Hedger, Ditcher, Close,
Laiie, etc. Front colors we have White, Green, Red, (or Read>
Blue, etc.

It is supposed surnames were introduced into Bnglanid bvthe Normans. Doubtless every surnamte has a definite origin if
we were able to trace thein to their first connection. 0f Irish
names the following are given as the true meanings translated
into English:-

MACNAMARA, - - -Son of a sea-hound.
MACMAHON, - - - - Son of abear.



INM; ISF MEANINGS. 0F IRISHI NANIES

BRiEN, -

KENNEDY,
HORAN, -

SULLIVAN,-
GALLAGHER,
RIORDAN,
LYSAGHT,
FilNN--OAIA,
UNA,
FARR EL,
MOHAIRIZY,
NAGIîTEN, 

-

TRAYN LR,
KEEFF, -

KEATING,
KINAVAN,
K:ARNEY,-
LEAH YV,
MACASEEL. ,
AR DILI, - -

DERMID,
TO R AY' GHI-,
CAIRJ3REE,
FLINN,-
Dw VeR,
DocILERTY
MULLANE,
CULLAN,
FLAH-ERTY,
LALOR, or LAWIER,
TiERNny,-
BULGER,
DOUGAL,-
MACINTOSII,
MACTrAGART,
MACNAB,
MACCLERY,
MACLi7Rt,
.MAeGîI.r, -

MACLREHANE,
MAcTAVISH,
GOFF or GouG.H,
GALT,-
GILL.ESPIE,

-The force of water.
Wearing a helnmet.

--- The gold of poetry.
Having but onie eye.

The helper of Eiiglislinien.

-A hired soldier.
XVhite-shouldered.

- - -Matchless.

- A fair man.
- An early riser.

A strolng person.
A strong mali.

- -- - Mild.
A shower of fire.
A moss-trooper.

- - -A soldier.
- A champion.

Son of the hiero.
O f high descent.

A god in arnis.
- Like a tower.

Aroyal person.
Red haired.

A dark man.
Dangerons.

-- Broad head.
- - Broad poil.

-A powerful chief.
Onie who speaks by halves.

- - - A lord.
A Dutchman.

-A Daxie.
- Son of the chief.

-- Son of the priest.
- - - -Son of the abbot.

Son of the clerk.
-- Son of a tailor.

Son of a squire.
-- Son of a jndge.

Son of a savage.
- -Smith.

- - A Protestant.
The blshop's squire.

The whole of the above are literai translations ; as for
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instance: Macnamara, called in Irish MacConmara, fromi maiý, a soi,
con, the genitive case of cue, a hound, and mara the genitive case
of muir, the sea.

"Our ]Boys."

Bv MAY CARROLL.

They sing of "T'oimmy Atkins " and the valiant deeds lie',
done ;

With praise of Hlighland pluck the world is ringing,
As nations watch the conflict 'neath the scorching, southerli su,

Each anxious for the tidings time is bringing.

And noble-hearted heroes for their country and their Queen,
Lay their lives upon the altar of their nation ;

A distant country calls them and the oceans roll between,
Vet with pride they go to offer their oblation.

And whîle we give brave Tommy and the noble hearted Scot
Ail honor for their loyalty and dàring,

Froni our fireside have gone others who must iie\vr be forgot,-
Wle too have sons ini England's sorrows sharing.

Oh !may they be the bravest when the war breath hotlN blOwvs
And not in vain thieir noble lives be given ;

But may they gain for Eugland ere their loyal life-blood flows',"
XThe land for which so gallantly they've striven.
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ic, a son,

-ivecase4ýSfSS?19NTSYSTPA.MUTUAL PRINCIPLE.Tho Illill Reserve Fulld Life Assocpiafloil
IS in its nineteenth year of uninterrupted prosperity. PURE LIFE INSURANCEhas been its shibboleth. This is the only thing it bas to offer to the public. Nodeceptive «estimates" of "future resuits," or "future dividends."1 Djvidends arepaid in adva,,ce, thus being guaranteed in the cost of Insurance each year, the ratesbeing, on an average, 40 per cent. below old systemn companies.

ONE HÂLLF THE FACE 0F THE POLICy PAID
IN CASE 0F TOTAL DISABILITY.

,ds liu', Insurance in force, - - - - - - - - - $270,000,000Death Claims paid Since organization, - - - - 37,000,000Surplus to Policyholders, nearly, - - - - - 3,500,000Deposit with Dominion Governnient, - - - - - 250,000 -
Lent1 st, A G E NT'S WANTE F1DApply to-

ALFRED MANLEY, Manager
ieA. E. MacNEILL, Provinces Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

e.Local Agent at Charlottetown. Metropole Building, Halifax, N. S

For Ladies,
Scot Gentlemen, or

orgot,- Children -*~
Needed in every home, hospital, doctor's office,beauty or massage parlor, sanitarium, asylum or hotel..1v, blows They are fuîly guaranteed to cure Woman's troubles,la grtppe, sleeplessness, obesity, neuralgia, and ail nervous

troubles; as weIl as blood and skin diseases, liver and
)d flowvs, 'ktdney troubles. It will cure a bard cold with one bath,and break up ail symptoms of disease. Its great valuelies in its marvelous power to draw out of the systema theimpurities that cause disease, and for this reason is reallya Godsend to ail humanity. These Turkish or Vapor Baths are fuliy guaranteed todo ail I dlaim.

The price of these famous baths is only $5.00, which is the retail, price ailover Canada and U. S. Try one and be convinced. For sale only by me.Testimonials furnished on applicatiodl.

~W. G. MOORE
P. 0. Box 653, or Upper Prince Street.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I.
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We are StiliLtHere
With everything contained in a flret-clasa
Gente' Outfltting Store.

OfR STYLISO NECKWEAR
We have just opened another large lot of
the fineet Neokwear ever shown in this
city. Ourî reputation for Gents' Furnieli-
ings lias always been second to, none.

OUR 0001 & -SHOE DEPIT
WB LEAD'IN STYLE, QUÂLITT and
PRICE in ail Unmes of Footwear.

EverYthing usuallY found in a frrst-ciass
(lents" Furnishing Store can be found
bere at prices, that !are bound to seli.

RH. RAMSAY & Co.
THE MODEL

SUJNNYýSIDE GENTS' FURNISHERS

4
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T. Au MACLEANJ
I1RON ]FOUNDIER, MACHINIST

*tasAND BOILER wA]KERa

Plumbing, Stea-iii and Hot Water Heating
A SPECIALTY'

D lot of

'urnish- A full line of Plumbers' and Steam Fitters' Goods
>ne. always on band.

* Cail and see our "«up-to-date" Bath Roorn Supplies.
The largest stock on the Island to select from.

Cet our prices before closiîîg contracts, as we give you

['T and good goods and at right prices.

A large staff of expert workmen employed.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

-classWe also carry a fulli une of Mill and Dairy Supplies,
founld 'ncluding the world-renowned Alpha De Lavai Separator.

seli. Address-

-IT. A. MacLean
CO. OFFICE AND STORR-MASONIC TE~MPLE.STE.

SHERS
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JOHNSON & JOHNSON, AGENTS

Load ini Daylight With
Film Cartridges for two,
six or twelve expasures
as desired., For work at
home then, as well as for
one's outlngs, the Kodak
becomes more convenient-
than the glass plate
camera. aam

No dark room except
for development, no
bothersome plate holders
à%P Aue-Irja~f

PRINTINU
The Boul Job Printing lu

dons at

This Magazine Is printed there.

The pricos are au low au any-
whoro aise.

The work lu unusually botter.

EXAMINER
"THE LEADING
NEWSPAPER

0F P. E. ISLAND."

JOB



I"THE BEST FRATERNAL BENEFIT SOCIETY
IN THIE -WORLD."

t Becaiise thie memibers receix e beliefits when thev need theni.
Fromi three to five dollars per week when sick.
Frorn $2,50 to $2,,500 when disabled perrnaneiitly froni (lisease c

acail pavuen

Iln ,oo o$5o.opnil e va fe 0 hi allpviie

1* h h ~i Mghle' ind t>e.j equ pd buildin~g in Cànad . mn am
Prpepz rty of the 1. O. F. .n;i ig2j

jte CARIPUtLy fRADBeD and VER
Î.~ Old Li1ýe 00]Xkanies~ but MA

orfUterin formation respacttng the I. O

ILQW. ROBÈSON, H.C.R., Crapa'
~ê fiPY, H.coin ,SUnme

ILSe. BedequA Charlo tteow


